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THE MASTHEAD
by

Jeanne Ferris
iluly was a great

month for berries, with
damp- and foggy mornings
and temperatures whiclinever did get above
20"C, which is not guite
J0"F. The sprig of'----berry bush on our coveris from a plant calledwild huckleberry. Mostbushes are full ofbright red, currant-Iike
berries now. They also
come in blue, but are
more rare. Small andtart, the berries makegreat jelly.

t{e made a mistake i.nlj.neages when telling
the story of Hilda Ml-Nichol, nee Best. Ebbais. a. .Je_n:rings (although
originally an Ostrom)but Roa1d Ls not a Jen-nings (he's an ostron).Carl, <lf course, is anostrorn, .but l?1.3e "

Jennings, br.lt never
mind; lre didn't. mention
them anylray. While on
the topic, don't miss
Katherine Jennings' pot-
tery show on the z?th!
It will be in the Jen-
nings' yard, over by
Ostrom I s.

Enjoy the sunshine.



WEDDING
BELLS

as told by
Rose Charles

&
Lorraine Hegstrom

Annette Charles and
Warren Westwood were
married at 4 pm on Sat-
urday, May 6 in the St.
Andrews United Church in
Port Alberni. The Rev-
erend David Parks led
the couple through the
marriage ceremony, which
was followed by a recep-
tion at Cherry Creek
HaIl attended by 300
people.

Annette
wore an
embossed
solid
satin
dress with
a scooped
neck
scalloped
with sim-
ple 1i11y-
point
lace. Her long sleeves
were puffed satin to
below the elbow, with

narrow sleeves done in
lace to her wrists.
The ruffled natural
gores of the skirt were
inset with lace as weII,
draping to a long train
in back. The bride wore
an off-center seguined
hairpiece set with
pearls and a simple
pearl necklace. She
carried an arrangement
of coral carnations with
peach-coloured roses,
baby's breath and ferns.

Jane Roberts was Maid
of Honour, while Nicole
Porter and the bride's
sisters Connie and Shei-
la Charles were Brides-
maids. Annette's young-
est sister, Tina, i+as
the Flower GirI. The
bridesmaids' dresses
were peach satins;
Tina's dress was white
with lace and peach rib-
bons.

The groom's brother,
Darren Westwood, was
Best Man, Mark Stokes,
Wade Gaylard and Ben
Bozak were ushers, and
Lonnie Nookemus was the
Ring Bearer.
. Bill Mather was MC at
the reception, where the
toast to the bride was
given by her uncle, Ric-
hard Nookemus. Music
was provided by Bobbie
McPhee, while A1 Benton



caie-red the dinner. The
wedding was in peach andwhite, with a peach rib-
bon on the cake and
peach and white bells,
balloons and streamers
decorating the reception
hall.

The Charles family
would like to express
their many thanks and
appreciation to everyone
who helped with the wed-
ding, incJ.uding Gayle
Hawkins, who made two of
the bride's sisters'
dresses and Lorraine
Hegstrom, who baked the
cake that $ras passed outto the guests.

Annette's your.gest.
sister, Tina, was cryingat the wedding, even
though she was getting a
new brother-in-law. tter
comment was, "r know,but my sister's movinq
out and I don't want ier
tol "

The couple drove tothe Oregon coast for
their honeymoon, andwill continue to live in
Bamfield.

Gampion - Lund - $rnokercraft
Mariner - Yamaha - Mercruiser

.AHOY 
MATES"

Our Znd Annual Half-Price
reconditioned outboard sale

is no\rrr On.



COAST GUARD
NEWS

.by
Dave Hegstrom O.I.C.

+'
.:

As of 'July 26, 1989
there have''been 42 inci-
dents. Last year at
th*s time there lrere 55
incidents.
This year
there is
an in-
crease in
the number
of pl.eas-
ure craft incidents.
The commercial fishing
fleet is $ore to tl:e
[9est of Barkley Sound so
there have not been as
nany incidents involving
them

We have serviced about
four Navigation Aids
this year. The newer
sun powered,.'units are
,giving us less problems.
r: The renovations of
Statlon House #2, the
Boathouse and llouse *t
have been conrpleted. A
snall galley in the
tlitchroom and some nert
radio gear makes it a

much better atmosphere
to work in.

The. t{L-B Banfield hada good refit in Victor-
ia. lfe now have a Zo-
diae Mk. V -as 6&i fast
response craf.i. ft is
powered by two 70 Hp
Johnson outboards. tile
are pleased; that we can
carry a stretcher in
this FRC.

HARBOUR MASTER'S
OFFICE

We are pleased to see
that many local boati
have slowed down in the
harbour. Some charges
have been laid by the
RCI{P, who are doing a
great job.

The garbage on the
Government docks is get,
ting out of hand agai.n.
If the cans or totes are
overfull don't put your
garbage bagg on the out-
side for the dogs and
birds to get, at.

ffi**I
69 lfihr ,comnrcrchl

shonc 721-5053

{605 N. PARI(.DR PORT ALBERIiII



I(ATHERINE
JENNINGS

Katherine .Iennings
will hold her Annua1
Pottery Sate at the home
of Leonard and Ebba Jen-
nings.

?he sale will be held
on Sunday, August 2?th
from 12 noon to 4 p.m.

ANNUAL POTTERY
SALE

WOOD1VARDIS PRE$FNTS .. *
BACK TO SCHOOL TIME

Get your books and olooks,,

for school at Woodward's
Back to School Sate ... Aug. 9th to Sept. llth

White Sate ...,... Aug.l6th to Sepr. lith --
1.49 Day is Tuesday, August lsth
lhop 9 a.m. to S:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 1.49 Day
Salmon Festival - Labour Day Weekend
For Derby Specials check Woodward,s

29o?-3rd.Aw.
hrt Atbcrni

txoraE
7?3-'bql

lAr{rteu)
AREA
SAsrxrrs
cAll rolt
fREE
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BAMFIELD
WEATHER

by
Peter Janitis

I'm sure glad that
I'm not a fish. Chances
of survival are very
slim. ff it continues
like thid we will for
sure soon start import-
ing Swedlsh sardines
caught. in the Baltic
Sea.. The greed . of .some
people.

Anot,her,
low pro-
file month
for Mother
Nature in
Julyr. €x-
cept for
the last 'i.right when she
decided to join us in
the Fire gleek'cd'lebra-
tion and entbr.taSned us
with a free gireat fire-
works display,.

TEMPERATURES
. No \eat wive. sle did
not have even one day
with 20oC (58o)plus.
The hlgb tem.perlture of
19.5oC was on the 25th^

The'.low of 8oC was on
the 9th.
Mean Maximun lZ.3oC
Mean Minimusr, 11.ZoC

Me.an Temper,abure 1 4:2SoC
Last year in July we

had seven days with 20oC
pIus., but ttre mean tem-perature was only
13.20c.

PRECIPITATION
JuIy is the driest

month of the year with
an average rainfall of
2.33 inches (5.9 cm).
This year we had 3.29
inches (9.33 cm). HaLf
of it came down on the
night of July 31st.
There were 9 days withprecipit,ation, so at t.he
halfway mark of the year
we fave 49.70 inches
(126.2 cm) . Last year
we had 62.64 inches
(159.1 cm).

l0

Ujaftu& oiy'dpfl
PAINT CENTRT [TD.

. : ?Aff.s.w^trt^'ffis.&Jfrrrrrtt. ! i!!4,1t qo_vffllrcr i rnr surrrti. CsfiaItC tttt .tattrtrtc CoiierCf<frS.

,R 
4?6'8 TENTH AVENUE

fiFeFenAL pAr{r 723s,24

l : '; '* rr" ..1jr



GERARD JAT.ISSEN
M. L. A.

Victoria
Legislative Buildings
Victoria B.C. VgV lXq

Telephone 3BZ-G004

Constituency Office
dB59 Johnston RoadPort Alberni, B.C. V9y 5M2Telephone 724-4454

Home Telephone 752-1212

Office Hoursl0to1andztos
Irlonday thru Friday

Wttj.

HELP WANTED

Forest Farmers
needed starting in
Mid-Septernber to
work all year round.
We buy SalaL, Sinam-
occa (Huck), Ferns,
Cedar bows and l{oss.
Flease phone first
for details.

CALt
PauI Denontigny

728-3420

troR SAr...t
THREE BEDROOI-I }PBILE

HO{E. PLUS
AODITION

AqqEs_s, FULLY SERVICE0
ANCI LAT{OSCAPED LOT.

$54,900. 00
PHONE 728-3555 AFTER 2
P.T'I. AND hEEKENOS:-



A VISITOR FROM
BAMFIELD'S PAST

Bamfield had a visit
the .gther day.: from a
lovely lady named Hilda
McNichol. Hitda lived
in Barnf ield from 1909 to1912. She is A4 years
old and remembers her
days in Bamfield fondly.
She visited the village
in company with her
daughter, granddaughter
and greaL grandchildren.

Her maiden name was
Hilda Best and her fa-
ther, William, served on
the life saving crew.
He had eight children
and six of them are
still alive. From Bam-
field they went to Kil-
donan ?nd worked at the
cannerlt.

Hilda brought.a pic-
ture with her, showing
the Barnfield School in
1909 and its teaeher and
studriri'rts. The 1ists;.of
students is interesting.
The names bring memories
of the history of the
conrnunity.,:'' Gi.aFie Cox,
Annie McKay, peggy
McXee, Carrie Best, 

tz

Archie Godson, Jim Best,
Jessie McKee, Ken God-
son, AIec McKay, George
Johnson, Jeff Godson,
Evelyn Godson, Angus
McKee and lfilda Best.
Many of these people
played an important part
in the development ofthis community.

History in Bamfield is
close .gnd there are
still many plibijfe tiving
here whose ancestors
played a 1arg9 part in
building the village.

Hilda had an oppbrtun-
ity to talk with Ebba
and Roald Jennings andwith Bill McDermid.
They know a lot about
the history of-,this town
and knew many of the
people that Hilda remem-
ber'ed. She has a strong
memory of the l,ogags,
who are such a real part
of the hisLory of Bam-
field.

It lras a very pleas-
ant visit and hopefully
Hilda will have anothei
opportunity to visit
with us.



BAMFIELD SCHOOL
1 909

l*y}{'.*
l'."1
F

i

Left to Right
First Row

Gracie Cox, Annie McKay, Peggy McKee, Carrie Best, Archie Godson
Second Row

Jin Best, Jessie l{cKeer" Kcn Godson, Alec Mckay
George Johnson, Jeff Godson, Eve1yn Godson

Third Row
Angus llcKee, Hilda Best
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BAMFIELD
IIAS

HOPE

Bob Hope nas a guest
at the Barnfield Inn for
two days in .Iuly. euitea few local residents
had the opportunity to
neet hlm. From all re-ports, he is a nice guy
and lras very pleasant to
aLI who came in contact
with hin.

Bilt McDerrnid had the
opportunity of taking
Bob Hope fishing and
managed to help hin
catch a couple of fish.
Several other people had
the opportunity to talk
with hin and in some
cases have their pic-
tures taken in his com-
pany.

Bob Hope is an enter-
tainer who spans a
couple of generations.
f sttll remember him
doing his tours with the
USO during WWrI. (The
big one).

The Piotockafs are to
be congratulated for
providing an environment
that neets the approval
of such celebrl.tles. ts

Who knows, maybe hre
will be important enough
to merit a visit from
our Prime Minister or
Premier. At least a
Cabinet Minister.

leasc aivt us a call
fr arry Real Estate corccfiur.

@ Stocx Bnos. NATtoflAt. ttAr [sTATf

IOf VAN BERGIN
tlttt lt?1[srNrAilvt
lrus. (604r 714-3207

i res. (604)723-6t59
Ii MID.ISTAND RTATTY tTD.

Albernr M.rll Sranth, 3550
Port Allx,rni. 8.C. V9Y 7t!8

HANSON AND KENYON
Britbh Columbia Land Surucyors

Michacl H. Hraron. l.c_L.s.
Robin W. fcnyon, o.c.L.s.

Le ga I inilfop gra p h i c S u n ey in g
Subdivision Desiga and Planning $eruices

Euilding Siting and Leotioa

Suile f l(X-35Queens Rd..



REGIONAL DISTRICT
REPORT

i:. by"ir:.'. '^ Al Benton '-.-

. "Regional Director
To have a road ot' ,rot"'*'

to have a road, that is
the guestion. For'any
of.you who have not
.become invo.lved in the
interneciner warfare over
road access to t{est Ban-
field, and for those of
you who have newly join-
ed the fray f i'shall
briefly outline how the
issue has evolved-

In October 'fggZ, Wade
Gay1a.rd approached me
for support f,or road
acceas to t{est Bamfie1d.
f informed hin that f
needed to aee some con-
crete evideqrce- that the
naJgrily of. penqanent . :

llest, Banfield residents
r*ere in favour pf. suqh, a
road . Subseguently 

-he 
-

brought nre a pet,ition
with 58 sigmatures, 43
in favour and 15 op-
poied.',iffter satiifying
nyself that the survey
Has reasonably accurate

1 .l{ithin''the conmuiiity

r took it to t,he Re-gional Board._in Decem-ber, 1987. qn' 'iiiy recom-
mendation, the Board
endorsed it rand sent a
letter expressing that
suppmb,',to the ttinister
of Highways.

For the next year,
not too much happened.
There was a Community
Affairs meeting in early
1988 when it was dis-
cussed, and another
meeting in the. fal.l,
attendedrby Bob Skelly
and Gerard Janssen,
where it nas dlscussed,
but very little hap-
pened, i I spoke to the
Deputy Minister of High-
ways in. September, I 9BB,in an attempt to have an
informal survey done sothat we couLd discuss
some concrete proposals.
Unfortunately, hisr grud-
ging pronises cane to
nothing.

In 1987, premier Van
Der'i Zalm established
eight "Developinent Re-
gionsrr, ln the provirlce"
Ours is called Region
One and encompasses Van-..couver Island and part
of the North Coast. Thefunction'of these Re-gions is to provide rec-
ommendaticrns to'the pro-
vince on needed develon-
ments in..,.Eransportatioi, lr'

te



Agriculture, Forestry,
and other fields. fn
llarch of 1989, the Re-
gion One Transportation
Committee held hearings
throughout the area,
lncluding Port Alberni.
Ton and Judy Schmidt and
Randy Robertson pre-
sented a very well writ-
ten and researched brief
to the Committee on be-half of the proponents
of the road link. As aresult, the Conrmittee
has recommended a roadlink to tilest Bamfield asa top priority. ?he
only letter sent to tho
corunittee that bras not
wholeheartedly in sup*port was one from Fred
tfelland on behalf of the
Banfield Preservation
and Development Society.

Since the announcenent
of the Contmittee's rec-
onmendatl.on, the Minis-
try of Highways and my-
eelf have been inundated
with letters and a pett-
tion opposing the pro-
posed road. tlow does
the naJorlty feel? That
ls a dlfficult question
to answer, as it depends
on the guidelines you
use to deteraine who isgualified to vote on tt.
Under the guidelines
that I gave lfade Gaylard
for the original pett-

tion I am still con-
vinced that the majority
favour a road. ff you
expand the cr{teria to
include all Test Barn-
field property owners,
it. gets closer. ff you
expand the group to bepolled to include all of
Bamfieldr 3s has been
suggested to me, can you
exclude the Ohiaht Band
at Anacla ViLLage.
After all, their inter-
ests are affected as
much as any Aamfield
residentr 6s they have
to send their children
to school, get their
mail, and go to the Out-
post Hospital in Best
Bamfield. Unfortunate-
Iy, whatever criteria
were agreed to (if we
couLd get agreement), itis extremely unlikely 'that we wilL have an
opportunity to vote.
The Regional Distrlct
doee not have the polrer
to hold a Referendum onthts issue unless re-
guested to do so by theI'linistry of Highwaya,
and I have never heard
of them doing such a
thing.

llhen Urs. ltonrufet
appeared at the July Re-
gional Board trleeting,
she made a very strgng .

presentation rrn behalf p



af t.he anti-road fc,rses 
"Neverthe.lAss, I stifffeel thatrny primary re-'sponsibitity is to tne.

permanent residents ofglest Bamf ield. There- )

fore, f mpved that theRegional District re-
ceive Mrs.' llonrufet' spetitlon and presenta-
tion for information,
and that the Board,s
endorsement of the pro-
Ject be allowed to -
stand., This notion was
passed.

Where does the pro-
posed Road now stand? '
As Director Kokura sug-gested to lrtrs. l.lonrufet,
tlrg opposition has prob-
ably kill"ed the project,
As he observed, manvplaces in B.C. are t.g-
Eing for roads withouf
any opposition. Thedollars are far morelikely to be spent in
areas rrhere road con-structlon ls not conten-tious.

Final.ly, I feel thatI should explaln my rea-
sons for supporting the
proposed Roa6. f have
been approached on thismatter a number of
!1!gr, but have alwaysheld that Test Bamfi;fd-ers should deeide. Thepermanent residents arethe ones who bear the tr

brunt of having to tran-qport everything to andfrom their homeL in someof the most ferocious
weather in Canada duringthe winter. The tfater -
Systenr experiences muchhigher costs of oper-ation in t{est nanlield,
and the likelihood ofour being able to affordto upgrade it to thestandard of East Bam-field is very sllm with_out road acc6ss. The
sane applies to theschool. With road ac_
cess it is possibl.e thatthe qxisting school
might be able to be usedfor sone time, rather
than bu*lding a Rew onein East Bamfi.e4d at a .

cost of between g00
thousand and just under2 million doLlars to thetaxpayers. .)l

I believe services
such as the post Of,fice
and tlre- g$bpost HospitaL
should,bg- accessibLi byroad. If a road doesnot come to West Ban-field, it is not unlike-ly-that public pressure
and high maintenance
costs will lead to thembeing moved. If thLs
should happen it wouLdonly 6erve to deelren thedivlsions betwe.en 

- the
two communitles; FinaL-



-1"y, I do not believ,.,.
that a road to West ;i:am-field need be the cata-
clysmic event that manyfear. Every major
change that r have seenin ny fourteen years in
Bamfield has brought
predictions of catast-
rophe, but the community
has survived and is
still a wonderful place
to llve. A road could
be planned and built in
such a way as to mini-
mize impacts, and if it
should happen f would
hope that vre could all
work together to seethat this happened.

WATER $YSTEM
When I was over in

!{est Bamfield recently I
notlced that a couple of
homes had been doing a
very nice Job of land-
scaping. By a strange
coincidence, the over-
burden covering the
water line in the same
area has disappeared.
By all means landscape,
but please don't dig up
the water lines to do
it. It just costs the
trlater System (which is
you) more money to re-
place the cover ma-
terial.

'*r SALES & SERVICES n"'

o.M.c. PRODUCTS
O.M.C. PARTS A}ID ACCESSORIES

DOUBLE EAGLE BOATS
GREGOR WELDED AI.UMINUM BOATS

SUNBIRD EOATS
HIGHLINER TRAILERS

P,Y, MARINE LTD.
680-4th Ava ffcrt Albernl 724-2322



OUR PHYLA
LIE UNDER

THE OCEAN

(to the tune of My
Bonnie Lies Over the
Ocean)

Lyrics by Sharon Adelman
Ccnsultant: Conni.e $ligmore

1, Oh, tlrls js a song
6f the phyla,
Of, antmals, tidepool and
sea.
If'you ftnd it hard to
rQ$enber
ThEn sinply sing this
song with me.

CHOR.US: Spine-Jess won-
ders
Put then in phyla where
they heTonE. "!i'

Spine-less won-ders
Do it with hefp from our
song. 'r".

i r:.L

2. The arthropods'swim
in the oeean,
ilith jointed J.egs down
to their feet.
The crabs and the
sfirimps and the lob-
sters,
Oh these are the ones we
shouLd eat.

CHORUS: Nnphi-, iso-,
Copecods make up the
plankton zoo.
And erus-ta-ceans
Thiey are a71 arthropods
too.

3. The noTluscs have
soft gushy bodies,
They sLither aTong on
the ground.
rhe long ones are cafled
nudibranches,
The snaiTs and the lin-
pets are round. :,'i

CEORAS: Chitons, m@n-
snaiTs,
Geodueks, scatrJops, from
ne?r and far.
oc.€i'-pussi
That's wl74t the noLJ.usc.s
all are.
2. :..



4. I J,ove the echino-
derna.ta,
Their- bodies are spiny
and rgqgh.
The urChins, they run
from thle st2yglst-h-

l.r Poor starfish, he can't
r I get enough.
I

t,

iT
I

CHORAS: Sea cukes, sand
bucks, l it.ir.Pincushion, fiunflower,
leather star,
Splny urehins
That's what echinoderms
are.

5. llatch out for the
stinging cnidaria.
We know what those stin-
gers are far.
Anemones 

- 
Tovely and

harmless,
But deadly is the man-
o'- war.

QIORUS: Dare !Et', dare
ld' ,'
To torrch a cnidarian if
that's your wish.
CoraL, sii'i.&eqst
Iutemones and JeTTyfisn.

,". a !

6. Iscjdiaas and
bryozoans .,..

Nd sgnng€st they,,aLl
loo-k t{te.,,glqt€r r r,,.
And thoudhithey are in
different phyTa
I wlsh ttiey had only one
nane.

CIIORUS: Spineless won-
ders
Put then in pyhla where
they beTong.
Spi4eless wonders
Do it with heJp from our
song.

RED CROSS
GARDEN
PARTY

UNDAY, AUGUST 13TH

2 TO 4 P.M.

If the weather is bad,the party wltt be heldat the Community Hall.

2l



MIKE
HARCOURT

Leader of the
Opposition

The long legislative
session in Victoria has
finally ended. From
governmentts March 15th
Throne Speech to ad-
journment 127 days la-
ter, British Columbians
witnessed a $ocred gov-
ernment desperately
trying to change its im-
age.

Yet by-elections and
all recent opinion polls
indicate British Columb-
ians are seeing through
government public rela-
tions, and as a result,
have lost confidence in
the Socredrs abiJ.ity to
provide good government,
that is honest and fair.

By contrast, f 'm pl,ea-
sed with the work done
by New Democrats on two
counta. Firstr orr your
behalf we continued to
expose this Socred gov-
errunentrs failure to
provide B.C with open,
hones and fair govern-

ment. And seeondr 9r€put forward concrete
initiatives with the
Ieadership we feel B.C.
needs as our province
approaches the next cen-
tury.

fn the Legislature,
New Democrats:

. exposed more Soc-
red bad business
deals, from Expo
lands, to tlestwood
plateau in Coguitlam
and the New t{est-
minster waterfront.. documented con-
tinued Socred inter-
ference on behalf of
government friends and
insiders, most notabty
in the Knight Street
Pub affair.. forced environ-
mental issues to the
top of the political
agenda and challenged
the government to get
tough with corporate
polluters by ending
years of environmental
neglect.. condemned the on-
going imposition of
narrow personal be-
llefs on British CoIu-
nbians epltomized by
Bill Vander Zalmrs
banning of an ac-
clairned AIDS video.

22



.4".d' as L prgmised,British Colum6ians, weput forward concretealternatives to tiredold Socred policies. fnparticular, two initiat_i.ves f believe in stron_gly invotve fresh. 
"t: 

-
proaches to responsiUra-
resource management andresolving, land,use 

"orr-flicts. .il. . .:
New Democrats put for-ward 24 sustainadle Ae_velopment bills to cie_ate more jobs fromBrC.'s natural resourceswithout trarming our en_vironment. and ne pFo.

,'. posed, a& Bnv{rontnent and,fobs Accord to .rrO 
"""_"-flig_qq arnong foggers, 

--

environmentalists andnative people so *" ."r,work together tb, uuifa--,our conmon future.

i-s over, work sntf-ts -io
_Eh9 conrnunity. levei., .Rest assured New Derno_crats 'wflr continir" -Ier_
liry with att ariiisrr
Columbians in presentinq
:yr positive altprna.tives to a tiged oldSocred reEine.

1.. 1.,,'

778 6OLO5TR€tr.I HVE.
UICTMIR

Plg'E 478r6al I

PHONE

35Og Ttr i nd

123-5841 or 123-5818
Rrze. Port Rlbenhl, B.C.

2t.



RBCIONAL DISTRTCT OF ALBERNI4LAYOOUOT

NOTICE TO ELECft)NS

1989 Lists of Electors are nos' being prepared for:

ELECTORTAL AREA "A" (BAMFTELD), ELECTORAL AREA B' (BEA-
uFoRr), ELECTCIRAL AREA "g (LONG BEACE), H,ECnORAL
AREA 1D" (SPROAT IAKE), ELECTORAL AREA 'E' (BEAVER
CREEK) AND ELFCTOnAL AREA "I* (CHERRY C1EErO.

Every person who:
al is of the full age of 19 years;
bl is a Canadian Citizen;
cl has resided in Canada for L2 months and in the Province for 6
months immediately preceding the date of his application for registration
as an elector;
dl has resided for 3 months in, or is the o\uler of property in, the
electoral area in which he seeks;

el is the appointed agent of an eligible corporation;
tl is not disqualified; ,.

is entitled to be registered as an eleclol
All residents:
al who were not registered in 1988 or; l i

bl have become residents - or became qualified sincc 1988 j
are urged to register as soon as pcrsible; closing date for registration is 

IAugust 31, 1989.

Forms are available at the Regional District Of6ce, 4586 Victoria i

Quay, Port Alberni, B.C. during regular office hours 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
prn. Monday through Friday.

I

Robert M. Kelly
Assistant Secretary{reasurer
(723-?p}01) 2. 1



OIL SPILL
RESEARCH
PROJECT

fn an article. in last
morrih I s Barkley Sounder ,

we told you abbut,,1a ' ,,

study being conducted by
Debbi A. Hlady, a stu-
denf .at the Bamfield
llarine Station. $he had
released
300 wooden
blocks
near Sea-
bird Rocks
and re-
quested
that 'any-
one fiqd-
ing thein
notlfy her
tion.

As of .Iuly 20th, 128
blocks had been r€port:
ed. ft is interesting
to note where .the blocks
$ere found.

The farthest point of
reco'verl7 was at Estevan,
which is 125 Km north-
west of Bamfield

Other blqcks nere ,re-
covered at Pachena

at the Sta-

Beach, Mayben's Beachn
Keeha Beach, Pachena
Rivei rnlbt, Dodd rs-
Iand, Michigan Creek,
$l_ouwer Island, FOIger
t3land, ndward King Is-
land, ttlaggie River, CIu-
tus Point Bay, Clutus
Polnt, Yankee Cove,
Kirby Point and Toguart
Bay.

. The purpose of the
exercise was to deter-
mine the dispersal of
oil '' in case of a spilt
in Earkley Sound. The
results would seem to
indicate that, unless
containment of the spill
was inmediate, the dam-
age would extend for
Iong distances. and cover
mcEt of our coastal
areas

Debbi would like to
Lhank all who partici.
pated in the project"

_ If you find any nore
of the blocks ''please
notify the Banfield Mar-
ine Station at (604)
728-3301 .

AGIFIC'



LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

The issue of the con-
neeting road to the ffest
Side of Bamfield is an
issue that Js of inSnrt-
ance to afl Banfield
residents and ProPertY
owners. It is inPortant
enough to watrant Print-
ing points of view ftom
both sides. AnYone who
feeTs that theY would
like to make fheir feeT-
ings known sfiouJ.d send a
Ietter to the MrkIeY
Sawder,

Editor, Barkley Sounder
August 2, 1989

I am writing to ex-
press ny concern over
the proposed Banrfleld
East 

- 
If,est Connector

Road. tfe have been Pro-
perby owners in Batnfield
for 22 years and have
spent some portion of
the last 22 aunmers in
our cabin on 5 acres of
land by the CaPe Beale
Trail. $le know and love
the area and the commun-
lty' although we have

Leist hc::*h wiLh Pe,*Pl*
since we have been liv*
ing in the interi.or of
B.C. for the past twelve
years. l{e have also
paid fulL taxes (no
home-owner grants or
small business exemp-
tions) and our full
share of the water sys-
tem which we use at nost
two months of the Year.
tfe will likely build a
retirement home in Bam-
field if our health is
good when we retire. r
mention these items be*
cause I think it is im-
portant to realize that
there are many
stakeholders in any
issue involving Bam-
field. The major stake-
holders in the road
issue are: full-tirr*
resident property ocrn-
ers, part-time resident
property owners' full'
tine resident non-Prop-
erty ownergr business
owners and visitors.
Some people do not see
visltors as having a
legitinate voice in this
lssue; Iet they are the
touri.sts whose repeated
visits form the basis
for a vital and growing
part of Banfield's econ-
omy. It behooves us to
determine what attracts
such visitors to come

2a



and keep coming to our
community.

The major arguments in
favour of a connector
road can be summarized
under the headings of
conyenienc-g ( provision
of goods and services),
Iower gost of ooods and
services, ecbnomic ben,e-.fits (increased tourism
and other development),
and safetv (medical ac-
cess, transportation
around the community,
especially for school
children, and facili-
tation of rescue oper-
ations ) .

The major arguments
against the connector
road can be summarized
under aesthetics, life-
style, ecological-envi-
ronmental issues, and
unequal distribution of
costs and benefits.
Aesthetics and life-
style are the most in-
tangible and difficult
to measure but are by no
means negligible. There
is nothing "rnere" about
wanting to live in a
beautiful place.

fn almost every com-
munity 

- 
and Barnfield

is no exception 
- 

citi-
zens take pride in the
appearance of their
houses and gardens and
are wiltinf to pay the 

21

additional costs associ*
ated with landscaping of
roads, highways, public
buildings and parksr oS
well as services like
litter control and gar-
bage collection. Most
people have aesthetic
objections to living
next to pig farms
(smell) or garbage dumps(smell and visual pollu-
tion) or heliport,s
(sound pollution) or
freeways or rapid tran-
sit (sme}l, visual,
sound and chemical poI-
Iution).

It is hardly surpris-
ing that some residents
of Banfield wouLd prefer
to avoid the effects of
visual, smelI, noise and
chenical pollution in-
troduced by automobiles
and other vehicles. Add
to that list the reduced
visual beauty of the
community necessitated
by an Lncreased road
network and parking lots(bulldozing, loss of
trees ) .

There are many factors
which should be con-
sidered when making a
decision about the con-
nector road 

- 
too many

to be fully and fairly
discussed ln a letter.
The rnoet important fac-
tor by far, however, t"0



the process through
which a decision is
reached.

I have sought to be-
come as well informed on
this issue as I can be
but let me say that the
issue and the infor-
mation has not come to
me but rather I have had
to ferret it out on my
own. As one of the ma-
jor stakeholders in the
issue,Ithinklshould
have been consulted.
Perhaps other stake-
holders do not share my
dilemma.

Let me pose some
guestions. If detailed
and affirmative answers
can be given to these
questions, then I feel
the community ought to
be able to make a fair
and reasonable decision
finallv on this issue.
If not, then clearly we
need more work and are
not yet ready to move
into a decision.
1. Has there been an on-

going consultation
process among all
stakeholders, (resi-
dent and non-resident
property owners, resi-
dent non-property own-
ers, businesses and
visitors ) ?

2t

9.

2.

3.

4.

Has there been an ef-
fort to fully inforn
all stakeholders?
Has there been a fea-
sibility study made of
the alternate routes
of the road?
Do we know the in-
nediate costs and ben-
efits of the road?
Can we accurately pre-
dict the long term
costs and benefits?
Will the costs and
benefits be egually
distributed among all
stakeholders or will
some pay a dispropor-
tionate amount rela-
tive to received bene-
fits? Will others
benefit more and pay
Iess?
Has there been an en-
vironmental inpact
study done?
Has there been a
study of the probable
changes in life style
and character of the
community (both short
and long term)?
Has there been a
study on the impact
on businesses and ser-
vices (especially
those provided by the
Lady Rose)?
Has there been an op-
portunity for aII
stakeholders to ex-
press an opinion?

5.

5.

7.

8.
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For example, a poll
or referendum?

Ther€i'se-ems to be
some-.confu-sion as to who
wantS'and the does not
wand a connbctor road.ft would be easy to dis_pel that confusion:
After alt 'information
concetniii!'losts, bene-fits, ecological _ envi_
ronmental and life styleaesthetic issues had
been ful1y share_d, it
would be possibie topoIl every property
owner as they are clear_ly defined in legal doc_uments. Non-property
owning residents couldbe identified using the
same criteria as eligi_bility to vote in localelections. Visitors andother interested persons
should be allowed to
express opinions and
should be listened to.

Unless we ensure afair, .rational and demo-cratic proiess for nak-ing the decision tobuild or not build the
connector roadr w€ shallreap a harvqst of con-
tinuing strffe and re-
sentnent _''3pd what may
be wgrs.e_ 

- 
we may havea ddiistiin . foisted ,rpon

us which does not ex-

press Lhe clear will of
t.he major'ity.
_ Thenk "':yssi,. : tarkley
Sounder, for giving me
space to ,elgress my con_cerns over this i_ssue.ff there arg any inter_
ested parties ,ho wisfr
to provide infoimation
or dialogue on this is_sue, f can be contacted
through the nail in Bam_field until nid-August
or at Box 244, Montrose,B.C. voc 1P0.

Lynne (and Michael)
Phillips

I
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CONSTRUCTION Ltd,
Buiiding ' Renovations

Drywall * Cabinets . painting

Flemming Mikketsen
7 2 A-327 O

Cliff Haytock
728-3219

tlrnate



IN MY
OPINION

by
James Ferris, Co-editor

Land
sales in
Bamfield
have taken
a dramati.c
upturn, at
least as
far as waterfront prop-erty is concerned. Ai-
most without exception
these properties have
been bought by outside
peopJ"e for recreationalpurposes. There isnothing that can be doneabout that, since the
olrners cannot be blamedfor getting the bestprice for their 1and
llt.t _they can. However,the future provision ofservices, schools, etc.in Bamfield depends onhaving a reasonable coreof permanent residents.

fn some cases the
land has been purchased
by eeveral people who
want tt as a place topark trailere and cam-

pers for the sumrner sea_son. In at least one
case they have appliedfor a zoning change inorder to mafie it io"- 

-

sible to park several
campers on the property.
There is so fittlLresidential property

rernaining in gamfield
that it is important toprotect what little hre
have left.

Some land has beensold to business people
who are catering lo tfretourist trade. In most
cases these people have
Decome permanent resi_
dents of the conmunity
and support the co*mui_ities need for schools
and other services.
That ts good for thevillage.

f hope that the ApC
and the Regional Boardtake a good, hard lookat any reguest for zon_ing changes before mak-ing decieions that wiLl
1r1"" lgrg range nega-bive effects on th;town. There is nothingunfair about refusing io
change the zoning fol
these properties.- Thepurchasers knew, or
should lrave known, rrhatthe zoning was when thevbought the land

t0



**rk*rk*'t)t
.]ust when f had given

up hope that it would
ever happen the road inback of my house wasgraded. f think thelast time it saw a grad_
er was back in February.ft seems to. me that itwould be possible to
qake s$gre arrangement
for'a 1ittle more fre-guent grading

I am not sure who
glme up with the sugges_tion, but I heard ab6utan idea that might notbe a bad one. bhere areso few roads in thisvillage that it might bean'€tbnomically smirt
move to pave them. Thatwould do away with thenecessity for frequentgrading and the costthat the grader entails.Bringing a grader toBamfield from port A1_berni is an expensiveproposition and the roadpaving should pay for
,-itself in a relalively
short tine. It would
certainly take a shortertime to amortize thecost than it takes topay for the water sys_ten. Anyway, it isworth a thought.********

..Try to make it apoint to attend the Red

Cross Tea party. The
Red Cross really has
done a 1ot for this townand attending the Tea isa good way to show your
appreciation.
:t * * * * * *-r...*

r hope that you had achance to attend the
Open House at the Bam_
f ield ltarine Station.
ff you did.not, try toflnd an opportunity tovisit and take a lbok atthe whale skeleton hang_ing in the new MacMillinLab. It is really im_pressive.
***tr****

. Th€ ,discussion regard_ing the road to wesi
Bamfield again brinqs uD,the issue of who sh6uLd'.1be able to vote for oragainst the road. (rn
the unlikely event bhat ia vote or referendum
would be allored by theDept. of Highways. i

The persons most di_rectly involved and af_fected by, the road wouldbe the residents of w;;aBamfieLd. They shouldbe lhe ones to raake thedecision. While non-resident property owners
should be able to haveinput, they should notbe able to vote on theissue. To allow a per_
son who spends two weeks3t



<rr a mont.h here in the
summer make decisions
about the community that
the full tirne residents
have to live with allyear is unfair. Resi-
dents of Bamfield are
not invited to vote in
Seattle, Vancouver or
any other community, nor
should they be. I cannot.
understand why non-resi-
dents feel that they
should be able to vote
here.

i\trtl iL trr- I J.,..*c

L}RRY K. MYRES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAN1

ACCOUNTING
C()NSULTING

PER$ONAL INCOME TAXCORP()RATE INC()ME ?AX
CALL 7294A23

sfi iiF I It,] Iaft t t$ Ft0TIt
fili 7 - F,;IF jELl; B. i.
'itlFi- i 8t *{f; 4-;:r*l:: :

: t l:.I iCHEN UN I T S

18 SLEEFING UNiTS
FgOL
SAUNA

IriH IRLF0CL

REA$ONAFLE RATES

ENigY - SEA LIFE, SCUEA DIVIN6
FISHINE, EEACHC0ilSIt'tG

DAY H I Ii I i'I6 ON BEACHiS AND TRA I L5



Dear Jeanne and .Jim,
SncLosed is my check

for another 'year's sub-
scripti<ln to the Barkley
Sounder.

I so enjoy reading it
and keeping up with what
is going on in your de-
lightful village. your
newspaper keeps aLive my
dream of returning for avisit someday. l,tlhen f
do get to return on va-
catl.on, I feel as though
I nill know everyone in
town Just fron havlng
kept up with the goinEs
on tn the Sounder.

I was sorry to hedr
about .Iim's illness. I
do hope his recovery is
coning along well.. Uy

best wishes for a speedy
recovery.

Itlany thanks for the
fine job you do with the
Barkley Sorrnder. f look
for-rydrd to finding it in
my mailbox eaeh nonth.

Sincerely,
Nancy Brockway
Atlanta, Georgia

u.s.A.

General Contracting

INCLUDING: All typor ot
-pluqbtngr - ccnpontry - drywutt
dalgu - rraovqtloar qad
boclboe renrlce.

Gall Hcn qt
28-3255 4mr"--

e@J

r{suRfii{ct iGcY. LI[.

BRIAN -tqACpERrqpT!

JqHN PANAaROT

4907 ARGYLE ST., BOJ( 572
PONT ALBERNT, E.C. VgY 7Mg
724-3241 TELE,( O1t4-64518

MIcKay
Construction Ltd.

NI IOX tl6. SAlrtFtrI"D l.C.
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CAPE BEALE
WEATHER

by
Norbie Brand

Principal Lightkeeper

TEMPERATURES
Mean t{aximum 1 6. 5 oC

Mean Minimum 11.soc
TEIiPERATURE E:XTREUES

The high bras 1B.5oC on.Iuly 19. The l-ow was
9.0oC on .]uly 4.

PRECIPITATION

There
were 107.8
mm ( 4.3
inches) of
rain in
July.
There were
15 days
without
any rain.

In 1988
the mean
maximum was 1G.ZoC and
the mean minimum was
11.OoC. precipitation
was 34.2 nm (1.4 inches)of measurable rain.

Ternperatures were sim-Llar, but this year we
had guite a bit more
rain.

l. tt

%rFf,*iis-#

FROM THE
LIGHTHOUSE

by
Eva Brand

JOAN MORRISON'S
FETTUCINI ALFREDO

1 Ib Fettucini Noodles2 Tbsp Butter
1 cup grated Havarti or
Edan Cheese
* cup grated Romano
Cheese
1 pint whipping creamfn a large
pan boil
lrater for
the fettu-
cini. Add
salt and a
bi.t of
cooking
oil. Cook
the fettucini accordingto package directions.

In another pot, heatthe whipping cream but
do not boil it. trthen
the noodles are cooked,
drain and put back intothe saucepan. Add thebut,ter to the noodles,
then add the cheeses andstir gentty until the
cheese is melted. Add
the heated whipping
cream and serve.
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Jeanne Ferris
Over 4OO visitors tra-

velled to Bamfield to
talk with researchers
and view the denizens of
the deep that were on
display during the sev-
enth annual Bamfield
Marine Station Open
House.

The 8-meter grey whale
skeleton hanging below a
skylight in the new
teaching lab was a great
attraction. Visitors
also enjoyed meeting the
thirty research scien-
tists on hand for the
occasion. The resear-
chers, who set up dis-
plays of fish, snails,
sea urchins, sea cucum-
bers, birds, shellfish,
seaweeds and island
plants were kept busy
explaining their work to
the visitors and answer-
ing their guestions.

Most people were de-
Iighted to look at com-

mon sea animals under a
microscope. One little
girl kept her eyes
tightly closed, com-
plaining to her mother
that she couldn't see
anything. Children were
allowed to pick up in-
vertebrates and seaweeds
in a 'touching tank'.
One child, perhaps in-
spired by the curiosity
of the scientists around
him, put a starfish down
on the linoleum to see
if it could walk on
1and.

Perfect weather, hot
coffee and pastries
freshly baked in the
Station cafeteria com-
pleted the afternoon.

Dozens of people made
the 4-hour drive from
Victoria to Bamfield to
attend the Open House.
Judging from their com-
ments, the trip was well
worth the effort. Mar-
ine Station researchers
were as pleased with the
event as any of the vis-
itors. One woman summed
it up with the comment,t'I eras surprised that
people were so curious
about my research pro-
ject. They asked so
many guestions. It made
me realize that what. I'm
doing is interesting to
non-scientists too! "35



@ Ostrom's Machine Shop Ltd,
Fishermen's Supplies . Hardware

lmperial Products . Marine Railway

tarine Fuel Station

Automobile Gas

' I'laulical Charts . Tide Tables

BATIFIELD. B.C. VOR lBO TELEPHONE 7?8-332,
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JOHN GISBORNE
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- Foreshore Leases o
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STEPHENS SHEET MFTAL LTD
Stainless Smoke Pipes

Ventilators
Water and Gas Tanks

Alr.minum Freezer Trays
General Sheet Metal

723-2116 or 7ZA-T6ZJ
4921 Bute Street

IN THE SEPTEMBER
BARKLEY SOUNDER

ALL ABOUT THE
GARBAGE DISPOSAL
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lberni Curtom utoB Ltd.

r Complete Collision Repalrs & palnting
. Cats. f tucks Motot Homes. Boats. guses. Lrying kucks & Heavy teu@

todan Frernr.lrd llc..urlng Equlpmcnt

| 

- 

t-,- alLI

pall Us Today,.. we'il Get The Job Done Right!i - - - --J 
r..Y vvy vvrts trtYtt

r THETRtsscAilLAsER 6\ ;
L Dcsgrrcd fo Solr. Yow Un<hrbody, Rear €od. Frqrt End, Hacph€rso.t EJ 5
i $rr Ho,trng. tlotor l,lour,l Er!ct(!{. Cowr fuea. Foxbr, Ooor Ei tl'Ioo<ly Atgrrnanr Roobmg

)owt fuea. Foxbr, ooor & AWO rgDl a t^lllr grot

4780 rabo,PorrAtberni 723-6812

Belore Aller

Fibreglass

Repair

rcAYl Dttrr ?owtHc a lgcovlr?

roR 24-HOUR
rowtNc

Phonr 223-S0A3

The new 4,40A sq. tt. Truck Shop is equip-
ped wilh a 7-ton Crane and has lhg eapa-
bllities to handle maior or mlnor ret'iirs
and custom painting ol any largo bonr-
merchl yshicles such as'logglng trucks,
buses, tractors as well as molorhomes,
campsrs, gtC.

&Wa 1urt.etl.
arD LoxG ottt^xcl AU"O a

Alberni Truck & Tractor $hop
nr*4ru1'nordS.rvhr
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